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Selling Out!
To Enter Another Line of Business

"Willi, I o thity'ro going to rlmni
tho lid down niul rlvot It," obirvnl
tho Old I'ullciiii, dm he drifted lutlly
through tlii doorway mid sought n
it'stlng place on the urm of tho nil-torl- nl

cliftlr. "Wlio'd over a (hunk
It?"

"Wn assume you rifor to tho high-
ly cotiinioriilalitft mid iistrciriitly moral
iittlliiiln nf tlm mayor u rut common
lomicll of llui rlty In regard to
tn tn ri'portn that tlio iHstroHslng vlu, ,

cjiiiimnnly known iim gambling. Is ox'
lih'iil liors," (

, "Von (Hid It. lliiil.ly. you fall It!" !
tixtlnlnifd tint old hlrd "Did thuyU
ulik you very hnrd?" lie continued
uiitloiul). IJ(

"Vmir Intirrorullon in cntlri't) un- -' i
IiiIuIMkIuIu," wy rnjolimd, Criuikly J
putKlnd t) tlm vorlilnKn of tlm nil- - fctrnt ono. "I'lcnto tuhitltutn nn
KnglUli iixpri-iilu- for tliv vurli 'tikk,',,
whli h In apparently from lumn oh- - A
Kcurn fanilgii language" i

"Did tiny trim you for the whole 4
roll? Did they tnka you to n clean- - X

IliK?" (juerlrd tlm vlnltor with a nolle J
Undo so nTldant to rcntrulu our tin
I li ml vionlinii nt lila it .tru'lllci
phraseology

"Itcalt), p b'jllrvp wo arc to Iw A
pnrdourd fur our fulluro to rompro- -

lii'iid you," wn pvralnti'd pntli'iitly, JL
moved by tin evident frlcmllltiua of t
thi crois utniiilnntlon.

"Iluddy, did you hit any of tho tin- -

horn Iniiirti stlni: you for your pay-- ,

check?" ho cntlntied Insistently
Our nuthu Intelligence, mining to I

our rescue, suddenly enlightened u "i

iiu iiemroiiH or miuwing ir wniv
L.U.I I. .. . i. IliWfllwml 14 tt M tit ATA
I1U1I ItVU'lHtT III1UI1IM lit P.HIH" r
rlmnro mid nufftirttd flnunriul iluprl-nil-

iliurv'ir. Atir.iT tliui v

r
Awas

f
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Khoutd have Imtii riMPfCted of nch( JJ

moral turplludi tlucturvd our reply j t.... . . .... l. ., ....!lOHi turiuiniy wit nuvr Huiiviru nw

Idvh by rnrtlrlputlon In my Illicit j V
dlnrlou. It U hond u.i Irw ou !
Khoiild havo roncitlvcd uch urroiiuciu j

imlluiutu of our cliaructor- - " .
"All rlKlit, Iluddy, nil r'Kht I'm ,,

itl.nl )nu rt' not onu of Hid mirUum. '

hut luhidlni: tnlH liiiidni'va of cuttlnn j J'Ym out nK 'moral mid rommiind.iolit'
ncurid inn for it inlliutu. Andwhiiii
you Irandrd n lilt hi anrlnbtf Kamti at( -

n Mlrtrow'nit vln I llioiicht riuro V
tlio)d Ktt to j on Tlmy lidl mu that

otlmr lad that think thuy'ro y
clovur linn r.0Tc up nnnlnnl tlm kiwi,

utul traded n moutir afi:c for
pcrlonru In n mlKht)' fow mluutw L

"Thnic latU tVat'B trimmed for n'J
lilK roll-j- ou htnr uhout Vm ovury

onto In uwliil- p- don't urnli much j
nympathy from inn Tlmy'ru KCncr-l- V

ally luy.lni; In unflmili for a kllllnc of
tholr own, tint tlu oincr lau in Hiniiri- -

or unil liontH 'urn to It. Or, If thuy'ro A
Jut plain IiooIih, lliorn'" Kunvrally
pionty morn coin wlmrii tlm flmt cmnu

from.NVIian I lar oipo Huckrr lias
dropped a thouaand, I can xonorully

Krln and henf It nkfh. It's when tho
twenty-fly- o dollar a wcok hoy Rets a
crimp put, Irj him for fifty or n hun-

dred by iotno of thoio mUIrIiI of hand
porformuri thai 1 line up utroiiK wtl
tlm roform, liimotit. And I'm not

ahoddlnr: lio many briny drop" for tho
cemo-on- , olthor. Hut u lot of Union

tlwro'H a iiilnnnn mid kiddles at homo,
who ought'to'linvit flrHt call on that
money pionty. ot tlimm thoru In,

Iluddy,
"Courno wo'll llntoti to tho old story

for a whllo udw about It holng had

for hunlui)H to cIoeu a town up ulr
tlcht. (lot to loiivo a Icnpholu or two

for vinllnK tho wild oxuboranro of
tho wurklnK tlff. H'h limd to

Home of tlicr.Q nuclunt mtlu,
non, hut mlnKlo around u wlillo nud
you'll find that brains don't of jiochh-all- y

floiirlnli lii'Bt iiliov'o a whl to col
hir niconlnc nothliiK at all poronnal,
b'y tho way. That propaganda about
tho working man noudlne n lot of

always starts from tho
rocolvlng ond of tho lino whon looso
monoy'H In circulation! not from tho
spending ond.

"Why don't you go out and ask
somo of thouo consjructlon mon.
who'ro hiring crows constantly, haw
It's. helping. tholr business? They'll
tell you that1 with two or throe hun- -

drp'A Idle men Innowii, they'ro work
lug ih'dft-hfthdo- d. Offer,4,mn Jol. .1 . ...
ana M aciim,
iultedkfclB. Tod

you'd mortally is
much

(siuy money
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l vWVA Thursday, July
we will commence the disposal of a

$20,000.00 Stock of as Fine Ladies' Dress Goods
and Wearing Apparel as has Ever Been

Klamath

To the disposal of this splendid M

of goo'ds. we have cut in some cases to

40 Per Cent Below Wholesale
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afloat to bcthor with a hovoii dollar
n day Job. You ask any ot thouo is

that's try I mt to rimli half n

doon Jobs tliroiiKli boforo wintur,
They'll tell you."

COME EARLY

Brandenburg's fry Goods Store

423 MAIN STREET
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on Sale in Falls

hasten stock
prices

(': central factory ccstluc

portion
"Do you mtin." inijtnrvii, (jy htr iii'vop boon

irullulussly, "that tho city mitliaritlca H0 muc. ,0n as now.

trccted eastern
Juno loland.

iiiiiik, Mll.)
Jci.uii

force tho iTim mi iLminm lasting nbout roo months. Tho ro-- !

"I'vo '',"ro anally "roupa do
Old Pollcan, ho llftod hlB Wiiitn present irnporlty thq output.

for flight. "If worst comes worst, f0r few troro je-f- s the Island
Upp gut rooming house permits
for nil 'em. And Ilrandonhiu r

who's only llyod hero for fifty years
so, wqn't know whore thuy'ro

tated until tlo doal's

Tho champion hammor-- .
thrower Kngland' MUs M.
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havo rUu 'U'onalros.
Huforo sugar

ton; toda hrlrTlng $600
nHlsh inttrlcat.

Island's inhabltp't'' rorlenclng
difficult) rottlaT .idequate

supplies. ,s.,uali' through
actjon Food CoiroMer that
ofgljf output '(sttpt

Youtig, whOjhai.thrown'tho )lv;at cjumrU'MJ7cvrr-poua- d

haaataer audlstamW .iSllofi itfKr'iJitfc iijli2fWe

"WHERE THE LADIES SHOP'

LAKTERS- -

PHONE 465
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OVERALLS CUTTING
H. IN BRAZIL
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llvlnc United
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In spite of the size of our
stock, these goods will be
sold in short time, for
we have PRICED THEM
TO SELL, so
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KLAMATH FALLS

of tho for'.ed tho States recently, 'in a mass meeting resolved to lead
tho manufacture nt sucar. Another .nowspapor hero trnnslatliiB The tho way in of North

$1,500,000
will In tho

tho
This crop has

a set a drought
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Assoclatcd l'rcss dispatches from leans in combating tho hlsh cost of
Knglish Into tho Portugeso language living.
woro perplexed. Tho literal transla-- J

tlon would bo "sobretudo" but as rcpUANV'C "UASHthis means overcoat in Portuguese
It would not servo, The translators INDUSTRY CROWS

llttlo hopo of rospnu'ed faHl bopoiulnj .tltliy If tho!Bult ls w,l n shortage I decided opera-- !
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One ot the very few Gorman Indm- -
At however, since photo- -present, trloi ,hftt may tQ bj Cour.have arrived trom Northgraphs ?,ng ,. the potash Industry. Tl.e pr

America the movement hat been dn,tlon of fh!. rflw m,.nrln,
surted W no further effort is aerlyatlvet
made at translation. The rimple 'han tno dJd Jt ,,,, A
Fnrllah wnrri "nvAralla" hftflB ....
auopiea oy newspapers ana dudiigi
miEB,

To movement ls gathering
RliU.JaaeirOj'aM vlrti- -

m- - be UkedP o r ttilwtle w4
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--- -- aome i, ana-aDroa- a is constant ,il
esger. One ,company.,ha. madcdar-- i
the last flscal year a reoord net profit
Of 48,000,000 marks, hllo iinotftr
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